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Since then, as all know, Sir Robert FInlay beauxe Lord Chancellortof England. Sir James Aikins is to be congriatulated on eaecuring

lus attendance.
Tlhe niost important of the subjects ta be discustied %Nill Le:

f Legal Education, Insurance, Company Law, Uniformity of Law,
Bankruptcy,. and Administration of Justice.

This gpthering promise ta hoý the most interesting meeting
of the Association which lias as yet hepen held. It ià to be hoped
that there -'«ill Ixe a large qt.tendanee.

The v'olume vol. 3) whivh cont. is the proceedings of the
thi, 1 anniual meeting of thec (..iinadiai Bar Association, held at
Montreal lap'f Septenîlwr, lias lieu rn"e.It gives a fuit
report of the proceedings af the meeting iÀ.d other information

* )f interet ta the profeqsion. The contents are suggestive of the
vali able work done bv 'tirioins nienbeis of the Association during

17 the past vear. *3 it is now in the hands of the menibers it is
unnecessary ta give furthcr particulars, except ta say that it
contains in e.rtenso tlic reports~ of "lie variou8 Comnmittees.

LAW SO<'IETY or ALHERTA.

We have rercied the suimnary of the proceedings af the 23rd
Convocat-ion of this Soeicty, hel'i at Banff on July 2nd to 4th.
The nuniber. of barristers and solicitors on the rail is 762, 19
having been added during the first haif of the year 1919. The
number of those who hav-e take,, out their annual certifleates is
475. The total number in good standing is 534.

We notice that a reslution w&s pu&;edl in reference to the
-;ttings of the Supreme Court ai Canada elsewhere than at Ottawa,
as follows: "That in 'he opinion of Conv-ocation it is not in the
interests of the admiinimtration of justice that the Suprcnie Cout
be mnade m.gratory."

jThere wvgrp full reports as tc> finances and matters connected
with the library, etc.

NiFw YOxRK STATr BA~R AkssOCIATION.

The proceedings of the 42nid arnual meeting of tlisAsmocat..a),
held at New York iiast .' wiary, makf, ný bulky volume of nearly
WC0 pages. It rontains the charter, oni-titution, by-laws, li8s of
the memb,îý, offl<crs, ('onmittes and Reports for last year.
The public have littie idea of the atnount of work the profession

'el does for thenm without ice ý)r reward.
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